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Jfjdffc If. 11. "Wheeler will hold a

Allzatlnn. It Is expected that n num-- r
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om Mnntpoller and Northfield to be
an rai17.cn.
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utntr.mt.nt olM whero In the Free Press
t T.. s. rrnw of South nurllnuton in

onlv survivor of tho committeeman

rllngton flru department, December :'.0,

'. is erroneous. I. D. Blxby. who act--

as one of the floor managers on the
nslon. is still llvlns In Kalamazoo,
ch.

in SO years, siihtalned a serious trao-- c

of tho rlcht lei? yesterday at her
mo on Allen street. Mrs. Gordon
s stepplnK over the corner of a
rnwav wncn sue lust ner uamin u

1 fell down tho stairs. Her rlnht
ivsis broken above the knee ami

advanced age makes her condition

Hss Graco I.. Coeklo of Del Norte,
o., who nan lctn vlltintT ner parents
AVilllston, left Tuesday to resume
duties as llrst assistant In the ,Del

rto hlKh school, sue is nccomimnieu
far as Chicago by Miss JuIIil Hoyt,
ormcr Ilurllnston filrl, who Is return-t- o

Jacksonville, 111., after visiting for
erai weens in uruiisuury mm una

IT Tfiri. for lhn n:iRt tliree venrs

re nas purcnasra me Kenerai mer--

ndlse f.toro of C. K. Noycs in West- -
Mr. Terry has severed his connect- -

wlth the Hoston store and has taken
session of his now enterprise. He will
assisted In the conduct of the business
Mrs. Terry who was for 10 years ji

iviiaTions niivB Mfpn isbupii

It. Randall, which will take place at
rirsi jiiipuM v. nurcu ill mis city acp- -

u Trneln. 11 thn rlnil tor nf Afr nml
Jasper D. Tousley. Mr. Hnndnll Is

UW lull'. Jimil tllf hl'lUllilU". til UIU

lirgton high school In tho class of

dwln F, Nash nnd Miss Uo.salyn
..1.1t ....),.,.. .......tn.l tl.AlUMJIlIK tVUIH UUII'IIJ lllill t li u HI kliu

no of the blide at Applet rco point
dnesday. Auk, 2'J. The ceremony was
formed by the Itev. K. S. Morey ot

rded the noon train for Montreal for
hnrt tt.A.l.llxr. trtn nfln. .VIV. tltnt

mako their homo In this city.
'ord has been received In this city of
death of Mrs. Gilbert Ishatn in I'cn- -

lil. V Wll AIIKUni II. .tllti. lKll.lIH.
In New Hampshire, sprnt tho larger

t of her Ilfo In St, George and Shel- -

wes 71 years of age and Is survlv- -
by ono son, Arthur W. Isham, who
it South with her, nnd several distant

Shclburnc.
Longmont, Colo., August 18, V, J,.

beo died In his Mrd year, Mr. Hlgbee
a native of this county nnd resided

many years In this city. Ho married
imu. u. jiiiuii ui niiuiuurim tiiiu laiy

d for wmo years at Heaver Ham,
consin, men joined n t:nicago colony

settled at Ingmnnt, which wus
i a nakei plain but Is now a city of
Inhabitants. His widow survives him,
two brothers.

iout 30 young ladles of the Baptist
rcli surprised Miss Blanche Tousley nt
home Tuesday evening with a shower
Inen. During Miss Tousiey's nbsence
young ladles suspenaed a Inrge green
white paper bell from tho celling of
parlor. On her return she was con.
ea into tho darkened room nnd tho
i was showered upon her fron". 'ho

Catarrh
Whether It Is of tho noie, throat, stomach,

bowels, or more delicate organs, catarrh Is
always debilitating and should nercr fall ol
attention.

It Is a discharge from the raucous mem-bran- o

when kept In a state ot inflammation
by an Impure, commonly scrofulous, con.
dltlon ot tho blood.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures all forms of catarrh, radically and
permanently It remotes tho cause and
overcomes all the effects. Get Hood's.

bell, The Illumination of Iho room then
dlsclosrd tho young ladles dressed In
white. Their efforts were a complete sur-
prise,

Mrs. Constance Chaussc was found
dead In bed Friday morning nt G:M
o'clock nt her home, 13 Blodgott street.
She was 73 years of nge and the attend-
ing physlelanc Drs. Courtney and Latour,
attributed death due to hen., t disease. She
had been 111 most of the summer. She Is
survived by two brothers, Fred rcrrault
of this city nnd Isadore, who resides In
tho West. The funeral was held Mon-

day morning from St. Joseph's Church,

In the case nf Anna G. Wetherby ct nl
vs. H. 1). Mott Judgment was rendered
Friday by Judge Mower for the plain-
tiffs to recover damagci, of $2!U2 nnd
costs. A certified execution was asked
for. Tho defendant Is undecided whether
to appeal to county court or go to the
supremo court on exception. The suit was
brought to recover rent and get possession
of the house at HI 1'lne street.

The annual meeting of tho Baldwin
refrigerator company was held Monday
afternoon when the following dliectors
were elected: V. B. Smallcy, Kilns

W. i Hcndec, W. H. Greene,
a. A. Hall, George J. Smith nnd K. J.
Booth. The olflcers were and
are as follows: President, B. B. Smallcy;

Kllas Lyman; treasurer,
W. K. Greene; sccictary and manager, G.
J. Smith; assistant manager, Ernest K.
Smith.

PROBATE COURT.

Summary of lluslncan Transacted Dur-

ing the Week Kndlnn Auicust 20.

Estato of Charles A. Lafountain,
Burlington. Commissioners and ap-

praisers' reports Hied; settlement of
the account of the administrator filed
and decree of distribution made.

Kstate of Joel W. Ccllcy, Colchester.
Will proved; Mary F. Daggett appoint-
ed administratrix with thu will An-

nexed.
Bstatc of ICrastus B. Hunt, Jericho.

Commissioners' report tiled; F. S. Han-
som appointed administrator do boni3
nnn.

In re, Edith Mae Irish, Burlington,
(minor). Guardian's final account tiled.

Estate of Laura Coleman, Charlotte.
Will proved; letters testamentary Is-

sued to Walter Coleman; decree made
of entire estate to Walter Coleman;
executor's Inventory filed.

Estate of Oscar B. Hutchlns, Bedford.
Massachusetts. Commissioners' and ap-

praisers' report filed; decrco of distri-
bution made.

Estate of William II. Harper, Taw- -

tucket, Ithode Island. License to sell
real estato granted.

Estate of Luclcn II. Chapln, Jericho.
Appraisers' Inventory liled.

Estate of Honora Wight, Burlington.
Administrator's Inventory filed.

Estato of Amelia Vllmalre, Colches-
ter. Decree of distribution made.

In re, Emily Whitney's estate, Bur-
lington, Vt. (Non compos ward, now
dead). Application for settlement of
the account of tho guardian; hearing
September 13.

Estate ot Constance Chausse, Bur-
lington. Will tiled lor probate; hearing
September 14.

Estate of Clarence II. Weston, Geor-
gia, Vt. (Non compos ward). Guard-Inn'- s

Inventory Died.

NOAH IN BANKRUPTCY.

Iliirlliiglnii 31erelinnt Claimed by Credi-

tors to He Insolvent.
N. B. Noah, dealer In fruit, groceries,

etc., was petitioned into bankruptcy
yesterday by two Boston and ono New
York concern. No specific act ot
bankruptcy Is alleged.. The companies
nnd their claims are as follows:

t'nlted Fruit Co., .of Boston, $S37.3j.
ChArus,, Lawrcnco Co., ot Boston,

1262.38.""""

E. M. Travis & Co., of New York,
$4&9.K0.

A voluntary petition was riled yes-
terday by Ebcr N. Smith, a station
agent of Wllllston. He has liabilities
of J2, 305. .10 nnd no assets.

HELD UP BY A WRECK.

Opcrn Compnny nnd Politicians Delay-

ed hy Accident on the Ittitland.
Because of tho wreck yesterday on the

Rutland railroad at Troctor the train
service nn that road was demoralized. Tho
noon train from tho south, due hero nt
12:30, did not arrive until !i:3rt o'clock In
the afternoon and the mall train from the
south, dun here at 4:23 o'clock, arrived
nbout 30 minutes after. The express mall,
due tn leae hero at four o'clock In tho
afternoon for the south, did not leave un-

til early last evening, there being no cars
or crew here until the noon train arrived.

DeKoven. Klein & Conk's Opera com-
pany In the "Red Feather" were on the
noon train which arrived here at G:30

o'clock as well ns several politicians, slat-
ed to spenk last evening In northern Ver-

mont towns. Two of Clement's campaign
orators were among the Impatient passen-
gers walling to go south yesterday after-
noon.

STATE IHtAltn OF HEALTH HERE.

The members of tho Stato board ot
health, Dr. C. S. Cnvcrly of Rutland,
Dr. II. D. Holton of Brattleboro and
Dr. T, R. Stiles of St. Johnsbury, met
In this city yesterday and transacted
some routine business. Dr. J. W.
Courtney, health officer, was called be-

fore the board and several mutters
were discussed,

Tho committee, composed of Mayor
Burke, J. L. Southwlck, C. P. Smith,
M. D. McMahon and Dr. F. E. Clark,
uppointcd to consider the matter of
sewage dlsposnl did not consult with
the board, owing to the absenco of tho
mnyor.

While In tho city the members of the
board visited the Stato laboratory of
hygiene and found everything to bo In
excellent condition.

THE FICKLE IUNG.

He And so they are engaged to be
married 7

She Yes,
"Has ho given her a diamond ring?"
"She's wearing ono, but I don't know

whether ho's given It to her or not.
They're not married yet, you know,"
Yonkers BtatcsiiVt
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REBELS GAINING

Insurgent Sentiment Daily Grow-

ing Stronger in Country Dis-

tricts of Cuba.

SANTIAGO IS AFFECTED

Talk of Tonrm nliout Clinuren of Win-nln- r

ngnlnut riovcrninrnt Surren-

der nf Some Lenders Fulls to

Offset All Thin Few Ac-

cept Amnesty.
I

Havana, Aug. 29. Tho surrender y

ot some of the more vigorous Insurgent
leadets In the provinces of Matnnzas and
Santa claru and the coming In ot a scat- -
terlng few Insurgents In response to tho
government's proffer ot amnesty Is vastly
mora than offset by tho Insurgent senti-
ment looming stronger dally In the coun
try districts of tho provinces of Hnvina,
Tlmir Del Itlo and Santa Clara, and which
now Is reported to be gaining neadway :n
Santiago, from which province, however,
there are as yet no reports ot tho exist
ence of organized bands,

Tho testimony of persons Arriving here
ftom the country Is unanimous to tho ef-

fect that the people are restle.ss nnd ex
cited. Tho talk of tho town is of those
who have gone out to Join th3 Insurgents
and the chances of winning n.;.unst the
government. There nro grave doubts of
the loyalty of recruits, and (specially ot
negro n milts who are suspected In many
riuarters of a willingness tn Join the other
side, with which many of their pooplo mo
identified.

INCREASING DOUBT OF PEACE.
The undeniable evidences of the growth

of Insurrection sentiment Is causing In-

creasing doubt as to whether the govern-
ment after all will able to cope
promptly and successfully with the move-
ment nnd there Is much discussion of the
possibility of a peaceful settlement. In-
terest centers In a projected meeting of
Cuban veterans nnd other prominent men
to consider the question of approaching
Pino Ouerra and other Insurgent com-
manders, as well ns lenders of the liberal
party and members of the government
with a view to ascertaining whether the
difficulty cannot be settled through n
compromise.

Many Cubans, however, feel that
patriotism demands that some united ef-

fort bo made to end the war and avoid
the possibility ot Intervention by the
Fnlted States.

There Is no question that foreigners
would welcome intervention to resloio
peace, and many Cubans would do like-
wise were it not for the sentiment of
pride In making It appear that Cuba
Is able to mulnlnlu order within her
own boundaries, nml nn unwillingness
to have tho world regard her ns the
ward of the I'nlted States.

AMERICANS FOB, AIITILLEUISTS.
A rapid flrn artillery corps Is being

organized under American officers,
ammunition andutiH are being un-
packed nnd the hls'torlo Castillo Do La
Punta Is the scene of great activity.
The Insurrection In the province of

Tinar Del Itlo has spread to the north
coast, and the town of Cab.i.i.is now Is
In the hand of the Insurgents, who t.ro
repotted also to have gone in me diiectlon
of Bahla Honda. The latter :!aco is the
site of one of the United States naal sta
tions.

Colonel Avalo's command Pit the city
of Tlnar Del Rio y for Giianc-i- , but
no news has been received from
him. The government telegraph ln.es are
Interi upted.

Pino Ouerra again Is threat! mm; th.
tallroads. The latter have begun the con-
struction ot an armored train.
RECRUIT: PLANNED TO DESERT,
Seventeen recruits belonging to one

company of the rural guards who were
alleged to have planned deseitlon to the
Insurgents were arrested and placed In
Jail hen-- . The cost of the work of at-
tempting to suppress tho 'tisurrectlon up
to the ptesent has been over half a
million dollars.

Congressman Campos Marqucttl Is re-

ported to have entered Cabanas on the
north cons: of the province of Pinar Del
Rio with a large band of Insurgents. In-

surgents havo removed rails from parts
of the Cuban Central railroad In the
southern part of tho province ot Santa
Clara.

The Associated Press Is reliably In-

formed that General Aleman, governor
of Santa Clara province, hai telegraphed
President Palma that union reinforce-
ments arc sent Santi Ciar.t city Is likely
to fall.

TO SEA GIRT.

I,. E. spooncr tn Compete lit National
Itlfle Competition.

I,. E, Spooner Wt yesterday for Bel-
lows Falls and on Saturday will lcavo for
Sea Girt, N. J., to take part In tho na-

tional rlflo competition, Tho Vermont
regiment will be repr'ented by IS men
at Sea Girt, one mnn from each of tho 12

companies and six officers chosen at
large fmm the regiment, The men mobol-Ize- d

yesterday at Bellows Falls and will
devote y and to rlHe prac-
tice. They will leave Sea Girt for homo
on September 10.

National guardsmen consider it a high
honor to bo chosen to compete at Sea
Girt for they not only leproscnt their
company but have a good time as well.
There Is nothing to do ntA Sea Girt but
shoot and after tho hard muster at Mount
Gretna, that Is considered n snap. The
Vermont guardsmen will tako their full
equipment to Sea Girt but will be al-

lowed flic use of a trunk to bo carried
us baggage.

HEIH'CEI) HATES FOR LAHOH HAY.
Reduced rates will be given by the

Central Vermont Ry. for Labor day from
all stations in Vermont north of Windsor.
This will enable all to come to Burling-
ton and enjoy tho greatest celebration of
Labor day ever held here.

DIED,
ANDREWS Richmond, Vt., August 26,

Samuel A. Andrews, nged M.

Arsene Boucher,
Funeral Director and Euitaluier,

169 North StresL
Burlington.

Nlhi call. Telephone 432-2- 1

VERMONT LOCAL NEWS
(t.'oiillmirri front fourth page).

"Hi Inning until tho 12th, when tho Water-bur- y

boys succeeded In making two
scores and winning the gatnu, 7 to f. In
thn forenoon game tho Wultslleld boys
won from the Middlesex club by ono
score, lf tn 11. In tho free-for-a- ll rnco
Wlllnrd Frconinn's horse from Warren
took llrst money, Walter Morlarty's
horse of this placo took second, and
Alvln Lnrnsc's ot Warren took third.
Mr. nnd Mrs, George Wilson nnd son of
Ludlow are visiting Mrs. Wilson's mo-the-

Mrs. James A. Erwln,

MIDDLESEX.
Farmers have begun to harvest their

potatoes which Indicate u light crop. Tho
condition nf Miss Knnpp, tho deaconess.
Is not as favorable as was reported last
week, and sho has not been able to

to Middlesex. Miss Harriot B,
Knnpp, who has been supplying tho
Methodist pulpit, has been obliged on nc- -
count of 111 health to give up her work,
and ns soon as able will return to her
home In New Hampshire. Presiding Elder
Hunt ot St. Albans is expected this week
to see about supplying tho Methodist
" ,pl " " ',M' schools begin

1 7"" '' S'P ""''"'j, ' the old corps
of The grand jurn
! 'Vunr'T 'e,., i. v ,

jurors, D. W. Daniels and Warren Dud- -
ley.

FAYSTON.
Mrs. Henry Wood of Northtleld was nt

her father's, J. I!. Thompson, several days
recently. Mrs. F. W. Powers of Water-bur- y

and her mother, Mrs. S. F. An-

drews, ot Richmond were recent guests
ot Mrs. F. A. Hr.igg, Mrs. F. 11. Perry
and other friends. F. II. Perry and Wll-lar- d

H. Llndshy with their friends have
left their cottage "Arboiituin" for this
season. Charles F. Kew and Wlllnrd
It. Llndsley have gone llshlng In Groton
pond at George Peek's camp, Mr. nnd
Mrs. V. G. Pierce and little daughter,
Vaughn, were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J, Donnelly In Montpeller last Thursday.

Charles Bettls, Jr., Is at the Mary
Fletcher hospital, Burlington, and has had
an operation for appendicitis performed.
He Is doing well nnd expects to bo home
in a few days.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Wheeler were

given a surprise party by u goodly num-
ber of their friends and neighbors last
Satin day, the occasion being the Pjtli an-

niversary of their marriage Mrs. Frank
Ilowland of Barre and two chlldien of
Dwlght Wells nro spending a few days at
Warren GoodeU's. School on the East
Hill commenced on Monday with Mary
Hawkins as teacher. Two children of
Charles Cady are quite HI Li wis Lyfoid
was lately tiutrtled to Nelle Adams at
Cabot. II. N. Rlake Is at G 11. ('larks In
East Montpeller for a lew da. s. John W.
Redmond of Newport and A. G. Fay ot
Harrc addiessed a gooil sized audience at
the icpuhllcan rally held tit .Morses hall

MORE RECORD CROPS.
The crop reports Issued by the depart-

ment of agriculture nil AiimisI Vj indi
cated another record-breakin- g ear. Pre
liminary leturns put the winter wheat
crop at r.i:!,l.:t,(J'J bushels. The spring
wheat ciop was estimated at J7S,S.W,0Cu

bushels, making .i tota: piobahlu wheat
harvest of 772,2eil,W, which is mole than
was ever piodtieed In any oilier country
In the world, about p'.O.Ot.'1) " 'J more than
our own average production for tho ten
years piecedlng, and neirly 2I.'W.(J more
than our greatest previous year's produu
t.un, in 1!'01. i :

Along with the greatest wheat ciop wo
have also the promise or the greatest
(Om crop on iccord u less J.713,- -

lm.WJU hujlieK Add to this u twchcinll- -
llon-bal- e cotton crop, an excellfiit tobac-
co crop, and clops nl oats, barley, rye,
and othei minor cereal- - running from fair
to fine, and It seem evident that the
I'.trniets of tho United Htates will havo
een more money to spend, the railroads
mote freight to carry, and the merchants
more goods to sell this year than last.
All thiough tho winter wheat belt there
has been a lemarkiible Increase in tho
yield per acre. The gam is unbroken,
from Pennsylvania to ''allfornia. In In
diana and Ohio, old sjtates whose, soil
might bo expected to be showing signs
of exhaustion, thu average yield has gone
alove twenty bushels to tho acie a yield
that would havo been eonsldeied good
few years ago for an exceptionally favor-
ed faint. In Nebraska the average has
risen to 23.2 bushels. Uist year, when we
had the next to tho latgest wheat crop
ever produced up to that time, three of
the eleven principal winter wheat States
averaged les.e than ten bushels to the
acre. This year only one State has aver-
aged less than twehe bttsln Is and only
two less than fourteen. List year only
three States went above eighteen bushels;
this year three hae gone above twenty.
This years gigantic crop of 772,000,000

bushels of wheat of all kinds has been
produced on an acreage ten pur cent.
smaller than tho ISM crop of lll.OOO.uOO

bushels less.
It is a noteworthy fact that tho amount

of land sown to wheat In thn United
States scouted to reach Its limit seven
years ago. In 1SW we had 52,3sfi74 acres
In wheat an area equal to that of Kan
sasand wo have never equaled that
figure since. In otlnr wotds, the State
of Kansas, If It were all good wheat land,
could produce all the wheat we have eer
raised In tho United States In any ono
year. Whllo wo have over three million
square miles of lanfl In all, It appears
that only about eighty thousand or less
than three per cent, of the whole, can bo
devoted to wheat-growin- This year's
record crop has been raised on less than
Foventy-flv- e thousand. Tho only prospect
of a material Increaso l'i found In tho re
clamatlon of arid lands by Irrigation.

Tho corn crop Is ono of vastly more
Importance to tho United States than the
wheat crop, although that is the groat-es- t

in the world. Our 2,713,0uO.00O bushels
of corn this year would load a freight
train extending two-thir- of tho way
around the globo. This crop has been
raised on 95,633,000 acres of land about
twice tho acreage devoted to wheat and
the greatest over given to corn In our
history. Tho American cornfields are
about equal In extent to tho Japanese
empire, and their yield In a single year
would pay off the national debt of tho
United States.

Lnst year Secretary Wilson said In his
annual report that If the Amorlenn farm
er could go on without relapsn for three
years longer ho could look back over a
decado and find that In thos,o ten years
ho had produced nn amount of wealth
"equal to ono-ha- lf of tho entire national
wealth produced by the toll nnd compos
ed of the surplus and saving of threo
centuries," Ono of thn three years has
passed, and Instead of a relapso thero
has been an advance This year's crops
alone would pay for half tho railroads of
United States.

From Collier's for August 25, 100C

ON THE STYGIAN FERRY.

Charon was obserfZ' In a stato fi
collapso.

"That spirit actually wanted a ret?fn
ticket," ho exclaimed.

Herewith tho great master ot trans-
portation was completely flabbergasted,
N. Y. Sun.

Inst Wednesday evening. School In tho
village commences next Monday with Mrs.
E. C. Snbln its lonelier. Mrs. Ellen Lyford
hns returned from a visit In Lunenburg.

NORTHFLELD.
Fred Miller, 4S years old, died nt Ills

home In Peltacool;, N. II., Wednesday,
Aug, 22. He Is survived by a wife nnd
children, His brother, Joseph Miller of
this town, went to Ponacook Thursday to
attend tho funeral services. Tito deceased
was a former well known resident nf this
village. About a week previous to his
death, whllo engaged In harnessing a
horte, the animal kicked him In the abdo
men. Alnrtnlng symptoms soon appeared
and Mr. Miller failed until death.

ChnrlcM Mills, u well-know- n stone
cutter, wns arrested Inst week by Chief
of Police Hutchinson for Intoxication.
At a hearing Friday nun nlng In Justlco
court Mills wus sentenced to servo 30
days In the House of Correction, Ho
wns taken there by Olllcer Hutchinson.
On thn way It was observed that he
was In poor condition following exces-
sive drinking. A message was sent
hero Saturday saying that his condi
tion wns critical, Tho local branch ot
stono cutters sent two representatives
to see him thai day and on Sunday af-
ternoon a second message wns received
from them saylttfr that Mills died that
afternoon. Mr. Mills wns 47 years old
and Is survived by a wife who lives In
Scotland, and by u brother who lives In
Long Island City, N. Y. Ho had worked
In Northtleld for tho past few years
mid was especially skillful at his trade.
Of late he had been employed by Phil-
lips & Slack. Tho body was conveyed
to this town Monday noon and tho funeral
took placo Tuesday.

Work was begun In the corn canning
factory In a limited way Monday
morning, There Is morn com being
grown for tho factory this season than
during any year since the factory wus
located here, and one of tho largest
crops to tho aero that has ever been
raised.

The annual Dog River .Valley fair
will be held on September 13, 11 und
In, one week earlier than last year.
I'hi! olllcers are receiving applications
for space for exhibits and evetylhlng
Indicates that, with good weather, thu
190tS fnlr will bo a record-breake- r.

E. W. Klttredgo and Mrs. Winnie
Brlggs Legier were married nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brlggs
Saturday evening by Rev. II. A. Snr-gean- t.

They lett Monday morning for
Concord, N. H., whero they will mako
their homo for tho present.

Weather permitting the band will
give another of Its series of concerts
on tho common Friday evening.
Company F will hold an Informal
dunclng party in tho Armory Friday
evening, to which tho public will b-- j

Invited. The funeral, of Charles Mills
was held ftom tho undertaking roorn3
of Wood .t Lance Tuesday afti rnooii.
and burliil was tnado In tho Center
cemetery. The Rev, J. C. Sargent was
the officiating clergj man. The North-
tleld branch of Granlto Cutters' Union
attended In a body, work being sus
pended in tho sheds half a day. Fol-
lowing tin- - death ot Mr. Mills the
Northtleld branch purchased n double
lot in tho Center cemetery to be used
for burial of members of tho craft
who might not be otherwise provided
for, having specially In mind strangers
who might come here. Mr. Mills was
the llrst to be burled ill this lot. .

('apt. Unroll M. Howo and First Lieu'.
Earl Bean left yesterday for Sea
Girt, N. J., tho former as one ot thu
Judges and the latter ns n competitor
In the nnnual rifle competition whlcu
tnkes place there. C. C. Gokey has
been appointed Janitor and care taker
of the nrmnry. George Simons of
Princeton, ill., has begun work as
salesmun ,ln the F. W. Duttoti store,
having charge of the department In
the basement.

Thu qundrlennlal appraisal has been
finished nnd the balance shows, accord-
ing to the tlgiuos, a total amount of
real estato worth $1,1 .J.Gr. : the appraisal
four years ago was tS07,30; the advance
Is JlsG.Sft.--

,.
The appraisers State that their

Intention was to place nil real estate at
Its actual and true value. Several ap-
peals were taken from the decision of the
appraisers and brought before the board
of civil iittthoilty but In no case was
the figure changed.

Charles A. Pliuuloy litis been appointed
trustee In tho bankrupt estate of John E.
Rogers, a carpenter, who has lived In
Northtleld for the past six months, for-
merly employed by the Central Vermont
Railway company.

George Sellna and family are to move
back to Northtleld from Beilln as soon
its they are able to secure a suitable
tenement.

Owing tn the heavy rain Monday work
In thu corn factory was delayed, but corn
Is now coming In at a rapid rate the line
weather. Tuesday and yesterday affording
a good opportunity to pick tho corn.

Norwich University will begin another
year September 11. Thn nctu.il number of
enrolled students nt this date Is more
than nt tho corresponding time last year,
and a larger freshman class than last
year Is expected this fall. Last year's en-

tering class was ono of the largest In
tecent years. Tho new barracks are ready
for occupancy and a certain number of
the summer school students nro occupying
rooms In them. The rooms nro neatly fur-

nished In Mission stylo furniture and
the whole building Is well adapted and
arranged for tho purpose for which It was
built.

WINDHAM COUNTY.

WESTMINSTER.
Tho tobacco harvest Is progressing fine-

ly. Thu onion harvest has begun. The
crop Is of a good quality but tho yield
will be below tho average. Mrs. Wm.
Yale ot Charlotte has been visiting the
Misses Farr. H. C .Baxter & Hro. are
about to begin packing sweet com, E,
A. Pierce and A, M, Shlpman nro candi-
dates for representative, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar R. Farr and daughter of Swansoy,
N. H visited at W. V. Fair's recently.

WINDSOR COUNT!

SOUTH R0YALT0N.
Miss Simpson of New York city la a

;uesl of Mrs. Adella Vnn.lerVeer, Miss
Lottie Prentiss, who was tho guest of
Miss Jsubcllo Martin, leturned on Satur-
day to her home In Ottawa. Mr, Hinckley
of Burlington was tho guest over Sun-
day of Georgo Alnsworth. Tho Misses
Wallace of Boston, Mr. Hasty, .Mr.
llanna, and Miss. Hartwell are guests at
Brlghtwood, Miss Margaret Smith ot
East Bethel Is visiting Miss Haudlno
Abbott. Edward Sibley of Montpeller
was tho guest of his mother over Sunday,

Mrs. J, G, Ashley, wdio has been visit-
ing In Haverhill, Mass., since Thursday,
has returned home .Edward Harvey and
family of Lynn, Mass., arrived on Sat-

urday to spend a vacation with Mrs.
Julia Foster. Mrs. Sherman Goodwin nnd
sons havo gono to Brewer, Maine, to bo
wlui .datives for a tlmo. A, P, Skinner
lias roturns-J- l from Minneapolis. Georgo
Newton Is to movo Into tho houso recent-:i- y

vacated by Ned Ov.

THE WEEK'S NEWS
Wednesday, Aug 20.

Tlio Urnl Estate Trust company,
at Philadelphia In lt85, tho

foe nearly ,51,000,000 of the
untls of the Presbyterian church, has

closrttl Its doors, The failure was
caused by henry loans nindo by the late
president, Knink K. Hippie, to Adolf
Segal, a promoter, on InMifllclent se-

curity. The liabilities nre placed at
$10,000,000. Hlpplo died Inst Friday,
Mipposedly by Ills own hand.

Henry L. Itrtice, eldest son and heir
of Lord Aberdare, authorizes the an-

nouncement of hi engagement to Miss
Camllle Clifford, the American actress,.

O. .1. Kuweit, a negro, has resigned
as American eonMil at Guadeloupe,
French West Indies. An InvestlRa-tlo- n

Is ,ald to have shown that Howens
exaggerated the condition of affairs at
Guadeloupe.

The French fishery at St. I'lrrre Is a
failure, the present season having bteu
the worst In many years.

President Itlosco of Chile expresses
the belief that all the villages and towns
of Chile destroyed by the recent earlh-uu:tl:- e

will be rebuilt on their old sites.
City Auditor Klrby of Chlcopce,

Mass., reports that there Isan appar-
ent shortage of if.ToOO In the accounts
of the missing city clerk and treas-
urer, John I). White.

Walter Wellmnn, leader of the polar
expedition at Spitsbergen, hits decided
not to attempt a voyage northward this
year on account of defects lu the me-

chanical equipment of his airship.
Thomas Hardy, the novelist, opposes

the suggested changes In spelling and
writes,: "I am struck with the advan-
tage of having reform of English spell-
ing taken In hand by an emluent Amer-
ican of Dutch extraction. "

A monument erected to tho memory
of Itev, Elijah Kellogg, the author and
writer of boys' books, was dedicated at
Ilarpswell Centre, Me.

Kobert II. Long of Chelsea. Mass.,
aged 82, wan arretted oa a charge of at-

tempting to kill his wlfe, Jennie H.
Long. Mrs. Long waa shot four times
and Is in a serious condition. The ac-

tion of Long Is attributed to Jealousy,
Edson Bleteau was confined In Jail

In .$5000 bonds for alleged assault on
Josephine ratnaude In a

lonely spot on her father's farm outside
Grand Isle, Vt.

luesday, Aug 28.
At the moment when the Cuban gov

ernment was Issuing Its proclamation
offering pardon to rebels who would lay
down their arms, Its forces dpalt a blow
against General Guzman's force of In-

surgents, who lost 1" men killed and
many wounded, while the .loss to thn
government force was one man killed.

The cranberry picking season, which
has opened in many bogs In the Cape
Cod section, promises to afford a crop
of medium size.

Distinct progress has been made to-

ward the settlement of the dispute be-

tween Turkey and France with regard
to the frontier of Tripoli adjacent to
the French Sahara.

The new railroad rate law, which
applies to all railroads doing an Inter-
state business, has gone Into effect.

An all-da- y search of Chlcopee,
Mass., roads and woods by a posse of
citizens developed no clue regarding
the mysterious disappearance of City
Clerk and Treasurer John W. White,
who is believed to be sttfferUi"; from a
nervous breakdown.

Automobiles are to be substituted fot
one-hors- e wagons In the collection of
mall from letter boxes in large cities,

Three Spanish ships captured by
Admiral Dewey in .Manila bay have
been sold by the navy department fot
$103.

General Vonllarpiarski. acting mili-
tary governor general of Warsaw, was
shot nnd killed while driving tu a cab.
The assassin escaped. Vonllarpiarski
was the commander of the Fifth army
corps stationed at Warsaw.

Charged with the murder of Maud E.
Tnggett as the result of alleged crim-

inal surgery, Dr. W. H. Brlggs was
arraigned In the supreme court at Ban-
gor, Me. He pleaded not guilty.

Monday, Aug 27,
Thirty-tw- o persons are dead and 24

wounded ns the result of an attempt to
assassinate Premier Stolypln with a
fconib while hevas holding a public re-

ception at his country house on
Aptekariky island. The premier was
slightly wounded in the face and neck
by flying splinters. Among the dead
are General Zameateln, the premier's
personal secretary; M. KhovobtofT, for-

mer governor of the province of Ponta;
Colonel Federoff, chief of the premier's
personal guard; Court Chamberlains
Davldoff and Voronln, Aide Doubassoff,
four women and two children.

Tammany Hall will present for the
Democratic nomination for governor ot
New York the name of Congressman
Stilzer,

Sylvester B. Hinckley, president of
the First National bank of Chelsea,
Mass., which closed Its doors, Aug. IT,

died In his home at Newton, Mass., in
his 05th year. Ho died without hav-

ing been advised of tlio failure of the
banking institution of which he had
been president for six years.

John Banco, a Penobscot Indian of
Old Town, Me., was found guilty of
manslaughter In shooting Peter Lorlu?
of the tame tribe,

Andrew Blanchard and Frank
Blnnchard, brothers, were shot by
George Miles during an altercation at
Gould's Mills, Vt. It Is not thought
that the wounds of either of the Blanch-ard- s

will prove fatal.
Sunday, Aug 20.

The Bhlne aud Moselle Fire Insur-
ance company of Germany has sur-
rendered Its license to do business In
California.

President Palma and bis cabinet are
becoming really alarmed over the rapid-
ly spreading character of the Cuban
revolution. The government Is making
desperate efforts to copo with the re-

volt, but the rebels teui to grow In
Ft ten (ft h even faster than the govern-
ment's efforts to suppress them.

General Mln, commander of the Sem-Inovsk- y

guard regiment, who sup-

pressed the riots at Moscow last Decem-

ber, was assassinated at Peterhof.
9'he deed was committed by a young
girl, who tired five shots from a re-

volver into his back, killing him In-

stantly. The girl was arrested.
Suddenly becoming Insane, Mrs,

Frank Polsyrove, wife of a farmer f

Plggott, Ark., killed her husband and
child with an axe aud fa-

tally wounded her two other children, a
boy of 13 aud a girl of 7.

Alfred Hcliaufnlet, a negro, wast
hanged to a telegraph pole at Calhoun,
La by a mob for attomptlng to crim-
inally assault a young woman.

Mquor Inspector Almo E. Frasscnu of
Fall River was fatally Injured and hit
chauffeur, Oliver Labelle, was killed
In a collision with an electric car near
Lakewood, K. I.

William M. Berry, aged 40, a day la-

borer, Is under surveillance at the North
Adams (Mass.) hospital suffering from
n slight bullet wound In the scalp, and
he will probably be arraigned on the
charge of killing his wife, whose body,
with a bullet hole through the heart,
was found In the kitchen at their home.

While giving out the announcements
In St. Michael's Romnn Catholic church,
Toronto, Itev. Fattier McF.nchrcn sud-
denly became Insane. He became so
violent that It waa necessary to send
for the police.

Saturday, Aug 25.
One thousand of those who were

killed by the Chilean earthquake
have been burled and thero aro

more- - than 1000 corpses beneath the
ruins.

Xu t boy, owned by "Lotta" and Jack
Crabtroe of Boston, won the principal
portion of the Massachusetts 90000
stake for 2:14 trotters In the grand cir-
cuit meet at the Ileadvllle track.

Representative Sherman of New
York, chairman of the Republican con-
gressional committee, says that contri-
butions to the Republican campaign
fund are not as great as he had hoped
for.

Sylvester B, Hinckley, president of
the First National bank of Chelsea,
Mass., which recently closed its doors',
has been petitioned Into Involuntary
bankruptcy by the Fall River Five
Cents savings bank.

Two hind quarters of beef In a putrid
condition and filled with tuberculosis
Bores were seized In a Providence meat
matket by a police Inspector.

During a street quarrel at nartford
Joseph Ferolo, a barher, was shot and
killed by Joseph Fcrraro. The pollca
arrested the latter.

Reports from Cuban country tils,
trlcts say that the people generally
have been Influenced by the Liberal
leaders and are Inclined to be dlstrus',-fu- l

of the motives of President Palnu s
governmont. Therefore they read y
sympathize with the cause of the .d
Biirgents.

The news: that Port Dalny will be.
come a free port Sept. 1 Is considered
as a sign that the Japanese government
is wllllug to carry out honestly the

Imposed upon It by the treaty
of Portsmouth.

The Sultan of Turkey has had an-

other relapse.

Friday, Aug 24.
A seat on the New York Stock

was sold for ?0o,000. Th's
equals the record price far a seat on the
exchange.

The national convention of Sons of
Veterans els.cfed E. N. Amies of

Pa., comm:;der-'.n-chlef- .

Ilacause he Is suffering from tra-
choma, Felix Vlcchl, prompter at. the
Metropolitan Opera house, New York,
was deported on the steamer Vaderland
by order of Immigration olllclals.

Fornandez Blanco, governor of the
province of Valparaiso, has proclaimed
the city of Valparaiso lu a state of siegti
and has conferred supreme authority
on Navy Captain Carre'no.

An increase of 5 percent in wages
has been granted to the 1000 employes
of the cotton mills of the Boston Manu-
facturing company at Waltham, Mass.

Practically eomplete returns from all
counties In Georgia show that In ths
Democratic primaries Hoke Smith car-
ried 11S counties for governor, ensuring
his nomination by an cverwhelmltn
majority.

Golddust Maid, driven by Ed Gcers,
won the Ponakoag 54600 stake for 2:10
trotters at the grand circuit meeting
at Rcadvllle, Mass.

Thursday, Aug 23.
The number of dead from the Chlleas

earthquake Is now estimated at mors
than 2000. The first shock lasted fout
minutes and a half and the second tw
minutes. Estimates of the daraagt
range from $23,000,000 to $50,000,000.

M. J. Sage & Co.. brokers of 1 Mont-
gomery street, Jersey City, and 51

Broadway, New York, havo discon-
tinued business. Their liabilities may
reach $2,000,000.

A new world's uutomobllo record
for CO miles was established on the
rolnt Breeze track, Philadelphia, by
E. R. Ketly of that city, who covered
the distance In 1.03:10 2--

The Japanese government has noti-
fied the foreign governments that Tat-re- n

(the new Japanese name for Port
Dalny) will be a free port from Sept 1,

More immigrants afflicted with tra-
choma are coming to this country now
than for several years past. For every
such case proved against a steamship
company a fine of $100 Is assessed.

The Cuban Insurrection appears to
be growing, but the loyalists of the
towns claim that they will be able tn
resist the movement,

Mnyor Alouzo T. Plnkham of Dover.
N. H was found dead In the basement
of his place of business. Physicians
pronounced death due to heart disease.

BOMBARD SENTENCED.

Gets Three Yeurs In Slate's Prison
IIiin Been in Jail Eight Wt-ckx- .

Joseph Bombard was In city court yes-

terday and pleaded guilty to an Infor-
mation which he had requested State s
Attorney Sherman to tile ngalnst hint.
Bombard was arrested lnst July charged
with infidelity. Ho was held for county
court nnd could not furnish ball. Yester-
day he decides! that ho would havo the
case dlsixiHcd ot nt ouce, Ho was sen-

tenced .to servo not less than two nni
one-ha- lf and not more than three yeiri
lu tho State's prison nt Windsor.

Lena Bombard, daughter-in-la- ot Jo-

seph Bombaid, wns also In court. She
was nrrested with Jo'eph. She p!oade4
guilty to an Information but as her hus-
band had expressed a wish to bo In cotut
when sentenco was pronounced, the case
wns continued until

A man living on'Penrl street recent-
ly rented ft house, which he owns on
Lonmls street, to n gentleman who
lives a few blocks away from him.
But It required ft want oil. to brln
tho matter about.


